Polyplex Micelle with pH-Responsive PEG Detachment and Functional Tetraphenylene Incorporation to Promote Systemic Gene Expression.
Tetraphenylene (TPE), characterized as a lipophilic and aggregation-induced-emissive fluorophore, was used to incorporate into an electrostatic self-assembled polyethylenimine-poly(ethylene glycol) (PEI-PEG)/plasmid DNA (pDNA) complexed micelle. The hydrophobic character of TPE appeared to drive a higher degree of condensation of the pDNA payload, which consequently resulted in not only strengthened colloidal stability of the constructed polyplex micelle but also improved biocompatibility by virtue of the elevated PEG crowdedness owing to the TPE-induced collapse of pDNA. These beneficial consequences potentially permitted a larger number of polyplex micelles to be internalized into the cells. PEG segments were designed to enable selective detachment from polyplex micelles in acidic milieu, e.g., the tumor microenvironment, and intracellular endosome compartment, based on the strategic arrangement of acid-responsive cleavable linkage between PEG and PEI. Upon PEG detachment, the exposure of cationic PEI/TPE polyplex was allowed to directly interact with the cell membrane, endosome membrane, and charged intracellular species, thus promoting cell internalization, endosome escape, and the release of the pDNA payload. Of note, this association of cationic PEI/TPE polyplex with the endosomal membrane could be further facilitated with the aid of lipophilic TPE, thereby eliciting pronounced destabilization potency to the endosome membrane and exerting an endosomal escape function. Eventually, the proposed system of these facile strategies, including responsive PEG detachment and functional TPE incorporation, was proven to provide efficient gene expression in the targeted tumors with an appreciable safety profile via systemic administration.